For questions or emergency care, please contact us at 985-327-5905.
POSTOPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS
Adenoidectomy - Pediatric
General Information: Adenoidectomy is the removal of the adenoids. The adenoids are pads of tissue located behind the
nose in the top of the throat. Following surgery, your child may lack energy for several days, and may also be restless at
night. This will improve over three to four days after an adenoidectomy.
Diet: It is important that your child drink plenty of fluids for the first three days. Begin by offering your child clear liquids
the day of surgery. Clear liquids might include apple juice, soda/pop, Jello, or popsicles. Many children begin eating a
light diet the first day of surgery. These foods may include soups, potatoes, bananas, eggs and applesauce. Your child can
eat a normal diet when he/she feels ready. Your doctor will notify you of any diet restrictions.
Activity: The child should rest at home for the first 24 hours. Activity may increase as strength returns. Generally
children return to school two to three days after an adenoidectomy. Your doctor will notify you of any activity restrictions.
Pain: Your child may experience a mild sore throat or a headache for two to three days that can be relieved by
acetaminophen or ibuprofen products as directed on the package instructions.
Bad Breath: Bad breath is very common due to healing of the back of the throat. Your child may gargle with a mild saltwater solution to improve the bad breath (mix 1/2 teaspoon table salt with eight ounces of warm tap water). Your child
may also chew gum. Some children will mouth-breathe or snore during the recovery period due to swelling. Propping
your child up with pillows may lessen snoring.
Bleeding: There should be minimal bleeding from the nose or mouth. If mild bleeding occurs, sit your child upright and
offer him or her something cold to drink or eat ice cream. If heavy bleeding is noted, please contact your doctor
immediately.
Fever: It is normal for a child to have a slight fever (99 to 101 axillary) for the first few days following an
adenoidectomy. Have your child drink plenty of fluids and use an acetaminophen or ibuprofen product to keep the fever
down. If the fever is over 102, contact your doctor.
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